
602/42 Porter Street, Prahran, Vic 3181
Unit For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

602/42 Porter Street, Prahran, Vic 3181

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Unit

Ben Fu

0393736868

https://realsearch.com.au/602-42-porter-street-prahran-vic-3181
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-fu-real-estate-agent-from-viva-property-malvern-east-malvern-east


$410 per week

*** Please note all prospective renters are required to register prior to attending the inspection ***This furnished cozy

apartment rental unit in Prahran is perfect for those looking for an affordable yet convenient living option. The unit

features a bright and homely atmosphere, making it a comfortable living space for singles or couples.  Close to public

transport, shops, cafes, restaurants, supermarkets, parks and amenities.  Situated near the corner of Greville Street and

less than 5 minutes to Chapel Street and the Prahran Market.  There are a number of trams available on High Street,

Commercial Road, Chapel Street and St Kilda Road aside from being only 100m to the Prahran Train Station, adding to the

quick access to Melbourne CBD. - Double bed with bedside table and wardrobe - Bathroom with built-in storage shelving-

Open plan living with coffee table, sofa and TV - Study desk and chair - Kitchen with gas cooktop, microwave, fridge and

dishwasher- Spacious balcony- Split system heating and cooling- Communal laundry onsite- Security entrance- Lift access

to all levels- Bike storage ***Disclaimer: apartment does not come with bed linen, photos may differ from actual

unit******Note:-In Victoria, as a measure to fight Covid-19, agents must keep details according to the government

guidelines which require all prospective renters to register their attendance with their names, addresses and phone

numbers in order to attend open for inspections at properties. Please bear in mind that all inspection times and property

availability are subject to change or cancellation without notice. If no inspection times are available, or the listed times are

unsuitable, please select "Book an Inspection Time" or "Contact Agent" and register your interest. Once you have

registered to attend an inspection, you will be notified via SMS of any changes to the inspection.Trying to find an

experienced property manager to manage your rental property? Send us a message at www.vivaproperty.com.au or

simply call us for a chat on 03 9373 6868.


